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County TAN ow ho:
School enumeration.

ANNUAL WORK WILL BECjI N

ABOUT APRIL AND MEN WILL W )1,

BE INSTRUCTED TO USE GREAT

- Would you like a pair of the very latest style Spring 1908 Tan Oxfords at the Manufacturer's price? Then read this
CARE.

A large New York shoe store recently failed,
to offer them to other dealers at a great sacrifice.

Their Spring goods had all been made up and the manufacturers were compelled
We secured of themPlans for the annual school enum

eration are being made at the office
of Cit.y Stipeiintf ndiint Thomas A.

Mott, at tlie Garfield building. The
work will begin about April 1. ThP
school board has a large number of
applications on file and from this
number will select the men to visit
the homes of the city. The enumera- -

500 Pairs Ladies9 Tan Oxfords, all new shapes, short vampsin new low patterns made especially for the
best New York City Trade.

They are all straight $4.00 Oxfords, and beginning on WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 25th, the whole 500 pairs will be of-
fered to our trade at the uniform price of $3.25 per pair.

This is no ''Clean-u- p Sale" of old stock either from our own or any other shoe store, but this lot of shoes was purchased byMr. Feltman personally, direct from the factory immediately after they were made up, and every lady who is fortunate enounh to se-
cure a pair of them will have the same advantage in style and selection as if she were in New York City

At 75c a Pair Less Than She Would Have to Pay There !

'tora will list every unmarried person
between the ages of six and twenty-one- ,

who is a legal resident of the city.
Vpon the total number of such per-
sons, which constitutes the school
population, is based the apportionate

;of the school funds, which the city
will receive next year.

L.ast year the city made a slight
"gain over the year previous. At the
ftarae tlm-- the work is going on in the
city it will be conducted in the var-
ious townships. Last year there was

:a. general decrease in the townships
.and the result was a falling off in the
total school population of the county.
This meant a loss of several thou-
sands of dollars to the county. The
county is rich in money, but poru-i-

n

children and under the apportion-
ments made by the state officials

Jess money is returned to Wavne

Russian Calf. Two-Butto- n Oxford,
with Pearl Button. Swayde Top, New
York City style, short vamp, plain toe,
a neat shoe for the lady who cares.
The latest shades of tan, all this seas-
on's style last. Were $4.00 a pair,
now only

100 pairs of the famous Tramp Last

Russian Calf Blucher Oxford, you all

know the Tramp last, a regular $4.00

grade, now only

Another lot of Ladies' Tan Oxfords
with Swade Top. New York City style,
short vamp, plain toe, a neat and per-

fect fitting last, all this spring's lat-

est out, were $4.00, now only

In this lot of 500 pairs, you will find
the beautiful Golden Burr Plain Toe,
Short Vamp, the New Shade The
ladies of the East are just "crazy"
about them; were $4.00; now only...

county for educational purposes than
is turned into the state treasury. On
the other hand-- , Allen county is poor
in money and rich in children and
if. receives from the state more money
than it pays in. Several counties are
In the same condition as Allen but
Wayne loses more money than any
founty in the state, because of the
small number of persons within the
fichool age.

For this reason the enumerators
will be instructed to attend to their
work with especial care. Every child
mi6se1 means a loss of money to
the county. It is probable that as here-
tofore the enumerators will prepare
a list, of the vacant houses in the city
and a complete census of the entire
population.

3!

This lot of 500 pairs is all we could get. When they are gone, they cannot be duplicated anywhere for less than $4.00 and
you may not be able to get them at any price as tans are increasing in popularity at such a rate as to indicate that the entire supply
of all dealers will be exhausted before the season is very far advanced. We have no doubt that we could sell every pair of this 500
lot as well as those we have had made up for our own trade, AT FULL PRICE, but it is our fixed policy to give our customers the
benefit of every reduction we can secure from manufacturers at all times, and for this reason ONLY, we are giving them the bene-
fit of-th-

is saving of seventy-fiv- e cents per pair which we secured by this special purchase.

Remember Sale Begins Wednesday Morning, March 25th,
And the rule of "First come, lirst served," will be observed while they last. Those who come

early will necessarily secure the best fit and selection.

THE HOIVIE OIF GOOD SHOES
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Amusements
THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

CHA
NEW PHILLIPS.

Week of March 23 Vaudeville.

GENNETT.
' March 24, 25, 27 and 28 Clark's Com-

edian's.
March 26 "The Sweetest Girl in

Dixie." 724 IVIAIIV STREET

There are thirty-tw- o lines of ferries
plying between Manhattan island and
nearby shores carrying a daily aver-
age of LNIN.si'k passengers.

raents and do it. well; Miss Grace Dra-

gon, a soubrette; an illustrated song,
Mr. Cook, "Where the River Shannon
Flows," and the cameragraph. show

to entertain his vast audiences he at
once starts in and unravels the minds
of his auditors so quickly and thor-
oughly that consternation is depicted
on their faces. It cannot be explained
by telepathy for Richard Bly tells the
inquirer what he does not know.

ing a very clever picture entitled,
The Bristol to Paddiugton (Eng.!

express covers IIS miles in two hours.

Vaudeville at the Phillips.
The capacity audience at. the Xew

Phillips last night was well pleased
"with the bill throughout and extracted
more merriment from it, perhaps,than from any other in a long time.
Kdwln H. and Kathryn Deagon. who
are not unknown to Richmond theatre
poors, delighted the audience with
their bunch of nonsense, which ails
Tinder the name of "The Dutch Girl
and the Cheap Skate." They have
dialogue, musical numbers and a
comedy setting to- - the whole that is
very entertaining. Both are comed-
ians in no small degree. Bert Geyer.
the local boy who has a chair balanc-
ing act, was given a cordial reception"
and deserved it as he has a good stunt
and is improving in it. Williams and
Ijynn. comedians, have a lively bunch
of stuff, much of which is new and
they were recalled. Other numbers
on the bill are the Imperial Musical
Trio, who play a variety of instru- -

Field and
Garden Seeds

OMER G.
WHELAN

Feed and
Seed Store

33 S. 6th St. Phone 1679
Public Weighing Scales

"Cupid's Franks." There is no point
In which the bill is disappointing, and
if the businebs continues anything
like it was on Monday night, the week
will be a record breaker.

On Wednesday a souvenir matinee
will be given for the ladies and on Sat-

urday a special matinee for the chil-

dren. There will be no amateur fea-

ture this wees, as this has been dis-

continued for the present.

DOUBLE STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wednesday, March 25, 1908
We will give you double stamps from 6 o'clock Tuesday

night until 6 o'clock Wednesday ninht. Store open until 9
o'clock Tuesday night. Leave orders Tuesday night for

early delivery.

The Model Department Store
Home Phone 1838-B- ell 47 R

No. 11 South Seventh Street.

Smith & Kinder, Proprietors.

GENNETT THEATRE MS"
Tuesday Wednesday, Friday, Saturday Men. 24, 25, 27, 28.
The Greatest Occult Performance Ever Produced.

RICHARD BLY
The Mental Marvel in the Positive Sensation

SOMNOLENCY
He calls the names of many people in the audience and gives an-

swers to questions which have been written and retained by them,
positively unseen by any one but the writer. Some of his experi-
ments in telepathy and kindred phenomena are among the wonders
of the age.

Also Eight Big Vaudeville Acts. Pathe Talking Pictures. All
with Clark's Comedians.

PRICES Matinees, 10 cents; night, 10, 20, SO. Seats at West-cot- t

Pharmacy.

III Ell ETTT TURTATDr ir SwihrIV 1M Hwma I I III I W Kam Manager

Thursday Night, March 26

"The Sweetest Girl in Dixie."
Probably no one in the theatrical

business has such a wealth of genuine
negro stories at their command as
Freda Siemens, the author of "The
Sweetest Girl in Dixie," which comes
to the Gennett Thursday night. Miss
Slemons spends her summer vacations
at her old home in Mrmticelkx Ark.,
and never fails to pick up several new
anecdotes during her slay. Following
is her latest, it being a conversation
between her and an old negro house
servant who had been with the family
since "'before the war." Uncle Green
had .lust returned from a protracted
visit to his daughter, who lived in Pine
Muff, and was describing his trip viv-

idly, when suddenly he remarked:
"Miss Freddie, who do you think I

seen up there in Pine Bluff? I seen
my brother, my oldest brother dat 1

hadn't seen for 4Ti years. I seen a man
in church what looked monstrous fa-

miliar 10 me and T walked up to him
and says. "Uooke Teah. nipper, ain't
you my brother?" and be says. "Sure
I is. Who is you?'" Seeing that, he
had about finished his narrative, 1 in-

quired, "Now, how in the world did
you recognize him if you had not seen
him for 43 years?" Uncle Green look-
ed at me reproachfully and answered
without a moment's hesitation, "1

knowed him by his build, case he's a
spare made man."

First Time in This City. Freda Sleman's Beautiful Southern
Drama t

The Sweetest Girl in Dixie

Keep Your
Bowels Open

It is a noticeable fact, and one which
any doctor will verify that people who
suffer most often from disease are the
ones who have the most difficulty in
keeping their bowels open. Regular
bowel action is half the battle of health.

People who have a tendency to con-
stipation must of necessity use somethingto help nature along. This should not
be a violent aid like salts or purgative
waters, cathartic pills or powders,' but a
syrup liquid that will oil the intestines
and membranes that it comes in contact
with. Children, women and weak
people generally should never be given a
Strom; physio, as it weakens the svstem. And itis futile for the stronsres! person because therelief i simply for that d.iy, and then the reac-
tion sets in and you are wor-se- . oft than before.What is needed is a prompt but srentle laxa-
tive tonio like Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin.People hare been takinz it, for sixteen vears

nd it is beinsr better liked by more people every
year. The reason is that it a lis a want. It Is
unlike anything else. Results are so sure in
constipation, dyspepsia, indigestion, liver
trouble, biliousness. flatuj'.-y-. sour stomach,weak stomach, bloated stPTuach and such illsthat a cure of any of these ailments is absolutely
guaranteed. A bottle costs but SO cnts or$l and
is worth a hundred times that to any suOerer.

Wise mothers keep it constantly in the house
for emergencies, because it ts needed at some
time or other by every member of the family.Ir. Luella Underbill, the medical superinten-dent of the Working Woman's Home of Chicagohas kept her charges in perfect health by the use
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin whenever a stom-
ach complaint was brought to her attention. No
other laxative is used in the Home Buy a bottle
yourself today and watch the prompt and per-manent results.

A Southern Story by a Southern Woman. As Pure and Sweet a3 a

The attraction of an open fire-

place makes it a magnet as well
as an ornament in the home. When
you u.--e good, clean coal in your
grate, your range or your stove,
you always have a bright, glowing
tire that is always grateful in the
Spring time. We send coal to your
order, clean and high grade, that
always gives satisfaction.

H. C. BULLERDICK a SON.
529 S. 5th St Pbone 1235.

NOW IS THE TIME
And the PLACE is the

CAIN LUMBER COMPANY
(19-2- 7 South Eleventh St.)

To buy that bill of LUMBER you are going to need
as soon as the sun shines.

Come in and see us. Phone 1010.

Magnolia Blossom.
Not a Problem Play. Endorsed by Press and People
PPRICES 25 to 75c. Seats at Westcott Pharmacy.
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THE NEW PHILLIPS VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

G. MURRAY, Lessee. WEEK OF MARCH 23.
Daily at 3:00 and 8:15; Saturday Night, 7:30 to 10:15.Clark's Comedians.

Clark's Comedians opened a four
days' engagement at the Gennett this
afternoon. They will continue until

fPThlT ir&Tirir TTT skaUn9 evcry Tuesday, Thursday,LXJLUoiLli VU lvH. Saturday, morning, afternoon and

E.- IMPERIAL MUSICAL TRIO.
Instrumentalists supreme.

F. MISS GRACIE DEAGON.
A charming and clever Soubrette,

in every particular.
evening

FREE TEST Those wishing to try Dr. Cald-
well's Syrun Peosin Before buy n rnwiN w a m n kathpvm pic-a.-

, OVERTURE.
Miss Eva llazeltine. assisted by
Phillips Theatre Orchestra. (Kven- -

ings only.)
BERT GEYER.

Chair Balancer.
WILLIAMS AND LYNN.

Comedians.
ILLUSTRATED SONG.

Miss Thompson. "Where The River
Shannon Flows."

ESDAY EVENING, MARCH 25

Saturday night but will not appear on
Thursday owing to the fact that "The
Sweetest Girl In Dixie"' is to be at the
Gennett. Speaking of a feature of the
Clark attraction an exchange says:

What is the source of Richard Ely's
I

power? No one seems to know how j

this gifted young man has such a won-- j
derful insight into the'mysteries of life

'

that are ordinarily hidden from mor-- ;

tal eyes. Coming on the sfaee appar-- !

ently no preparation as to how he is j

GON.
In an te laugh compelling
comedy, entitled "The Dutch Girl
and the Cheap Skate."

H. THE-
-

CAMERAGRAPH.
"Cupid's Pranks.''

MM wJ

ing can luv a free sample bottle sent to fietr home by
addressing the company. This offer is to prove that the
remedy will do as we claim, and ts only open to those
who have never taken It Send for it It you hive any
symptoms of ttomacN liver or bowel disease. Gentlest
yet most effective laxative for children, women and old
folka, A guaranteed, permanent home cure. THE
PUBLIC VERDICT: "No Uxatrve So Good and Sure
as OR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN." This product
bear purity guarantee No. 17, Washington, D C.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
1QSO.Idwl BldqM Mewtloella, III.

Greeks vs. Empires at 7:30.
Kibbeys vs. Beallview at 8:30.

Admission 10c to all Parts of HouseSpecial Matinee each Saturday; children. 5 cents; souvenir at
matinee. General admission, 10c. Reserved seats at night. 5c extra.
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